
Football coach employed; 

' three coaches resign
‘ A rvrw football coach wna 
cngagtd Monday night 

He l» David G. Coulter. 
^6w oMiaUnt coach of Cen- 

trill Catholic High school at 
Li^W» where he hae served 
sinse 1973. Previously he 
coached three seasons at 
Centsrburg.

. Conker is a 1970 alumnus 
S^f Cfrovf City college. Grove 
.City, Pa. He has donegradu* 
ate work in Ohio Dominican 
coUege and the University of 
Payton. He will teach gener 
aI science and biotoi^.
. He is married and a father. 

■^5 Coulter succeeds the most 
successful coach in Plym- 

, ottth history. Michael McFar-; , Ottth history. Michael Mcr ar- 
r ren, who has resigned his 
~ coaching and teaching posU 

and will enter private busi-

& ^second teacher was hired 
Monday night, one who will 
also b« assigned as a coach.

was an unsuccessful 
candidate for the football 

.cbachiBg post

Me U Konald P. Wank. 
Findlay, an August. 1975.- 
graduate of Bowling Green 
Sute university who uught 
a year in Cambridge and two 
years in Vanlue. He will 
teach businew education.

Three coaches resigned, 
one of them with some 
rancor.

Paul McCiintock. aasist 
ant wrestling coach, submit
ted his resignation. So did 
Dorothy Olewiler. cheerlead
er adviser. And Kathleen A. 
Green, assistant girls’ bas
ketball coach. wrote have 
become disillusioned with 
the U^al sports program at 
Plymouth High schMl con
cerning the ahtletic code and 
the way in which the Feb. 13, 
1979, incident of rule infrac
tion was handled... I feel too 
many gray areas ore present 
concerning coaching. Much 
of my time during the past 
three years was wasted

xwk for new coaches should 
oe set up contenting proced
ures to follow, et^uiproent, 
storage, etc.”

Coach Green's reference to' 
a Feb. 13 incident dealt urith

volunteers in Plymouth Kle- 
mentary school.

WIIXARD TAXI CO. 
will receive an additional 60 
cents a pupil a day to 
transport handicapped pu- 

the disciidining of some girls pils to Mansfield, 
of the varsity basketball Michael McFarren and 
team who were denied the Thomas Scott, Pioneer Joinl 

Vocational school teacher, 
were approved as adult 
speakers during the com
mencement on dune 3.

Majorettes were author- 
ixed to conduct an all-night 
rock-a-thon to raiae funds in
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trying to decipher procedures 
to follow. Perhaps a hand-

^ I

Two fined here 

for vandalism
ittkvi I.uu plead«] Kuilly elbmy'a track, 

to a chantc of driving while Payinft waivera for apetd- 
under the influence of alco- ins charsea were James 
hoi in mayor’s court Monday. Vanderpool. Shiloh. 135; 
1 He was fined »300 and Ronald Fanner. Shelby. $28; 
lourt coats. Chris Reed. Shelby. $38;

Clyde Justice, alsocharited Andrew B. Haun, Mansfield. 
OB the same count plus $29; Lester F. Moomar. Wil- 
failure to yield the right of lard. $24 and Stephen R. 
way which caused a dolli- Uzonoff, Shelby. $33. 
lion, pleaded not guilty and Theodore Brown, a village 

employee, paid a waiver for 
attorneys to have hU case $I30forchargeaofhavingan 

•pen container, disorderly 
onduct and public intoxica-

opportunity to play at Loud- 
onville because (h^ alleged
ly had been drinking on the 
previous Saturday night

Phyllis Phillips, a cleaner 
at night, also resigned.

A continuing contract was 
authorized for Mrs. Jennifer 
Gullett CoaUIey, secretary to 
the junior high school prin
cipal. Two year contracta 
were approv^ for Clarence 
Justice, Twn Aumend. John 
Justice. Dennis McGinnis. 
Daniel Humricbouser, Mary 
Chronister and Bonnie Sti- 
gall-

Mrs. Dennis Murray, 
Wooster, secretary to the 
superintendent resigned af
ter four years becaose her 
husband has a new post in 
Wooster and she ckm not 
desire to commute.

A continuing contract was

A. L. SftOOOCK. >. {SNoi and ewbMhw P W THOMAS. CMO# itafttSM

ng CO 
for

day.
Northwestern Ohio Educa

tional Research Council. 
Inc., will be paid $100 for its 
services for one year.

Munson Roofiiif was en
gaged for roof repair. Claoa- 
room furniture costing $8,- 
402.85 was ordered from 
Virco Co.

Seventh and eighth grad
ers will receive instruction in 
home economics and indus
trial arts under a new curri- 
culum. Boys will receive a 
total of 12 weeks of home

Income tax!
Council to impose 1% payroll tax

me per «nt income tax The fringe benefit plan 
approved unanimously which Councilmen Ervin 

by village counol Monday Howard ond Taylor present-
" A ^ .1- B ^ council is the bestAn enabling ordinance

Gertrude- economics and girls will
receive 12 weeks of industrial 
arts before they reach high 
school. *. L

Backensto. teacher at Shiloh.
Mrs. Edna Albright will he 

paid $33 to serve as adviser IB 
the Class of 1979 for the 
remainder of the year. She wa’ii j i i 
nits the vacancy caused by MlllerS tO 1090 
the resignation of Robert 
James.

S&muel Burrer was en
gaged as substitute bus 
driver.

Mrs. Duane Keene, Mrs.
Charles Reinhart. Mrs. Wan
da Darofv and Thomas De- 
Iximbard were approved as

ittomeys
transferred to Shelby Muni
cipal court.
.- .Ha also did $1,200 damage tion 
to a fire hydrant.

• : Koinvth Hur»h pleaded Six pCFSOnS

ShlU-fm^^lroia^d’ sued for $15,629
costs, and to not having a 
vehicle registration. He was 
$ned $26 and coau. nini
. Richard Hurah.alao plead- Baker and laarry and Lynda 
edi guilty to vandalism and Justice, all at206Truxstreet, 
was fined $100 and costs. are defendants in 

arges
their being involved

Rabies shots 
for dogs, cats 
set Sunday

Dogs and cats will be

Heart drive
The WillUmi R. MfOera. 

Plymouth East road, will 
again be chairmen of the 
Heart Fund campaign in 
Plymouth.

They have recruited three 
captains. Mrs. James Mc
Clure. Mrs. Ronald D. Mu- 
mea and Mrs. Raymond 
Kleman. and 12 door-to-door 
canvassers to reach each 
household in the village prior 
to Sunday night

Canvassers are Mmes. 
John Ganzhom, Ronald

Iff <
win be prepared by 
solicitor and considered in 
three readings.

Councilman Michael R.
Taylor proposed the ordi
nance. which he aaid he was 
doing in the absence of 
Coancilman Edward O.
Ramsey, who would have ___ ^
proposed it if bf had been Uve ’to FebV’is'and'will ^ 

^ reflected on the next pay
Councilman G. Thomas checks.

Mwe seconded the raoUort. The ordinance also spells

the village has ever had. 
Although it must now be let 
out for bid. it will provide 
hospital care, life insurance 
for the employee, his spouse 
and children up to the age of 
25 years, dental coverage 
and a weekly disability 
income benefit 

The ordinance is retroac-

teer firemen were removed 
from the policy. The pending 
lawsuit by the widow of Mark 

dion. now Mrs. Larry 
against the village

such Htnngent requi 
Mayor Elizabeth G. 
told the council, that the 
village could not poasib^

Taylor said it was the only 
way the village could com
pete financially with rising
oosto

Mrs. Allen Raymond again 
asked if public meetings 
coold be conducted to get the 
fedof opinion. Taylor replied 
that with three readings of 
the ordinance, villagers 
wottld have the opportunity 
to express opinions.

Solicitor Robert A. Me- 
Kodn told the council that 
villagers working in com- 
nwiities where there is a Ux 
OOB^ under most cirrum-imim>niicd>gun»rsbie«at ^ C*™*' -~r- —- ■■■“■> .........

Ilonnw and Rabecca Cub sh*|by Fir* atation in W«at ““ Caywood. ,u»c«i rrraive a tax banafit
ninaham.-rhomaa and Ruto Main ateaat. Shelby. Sunday »nd!paytha tax to Plymouth.
Baker and laarry and Lynda a»u«u i eeB-..B ' Torsoo. WiUiaas BoIiIml

.... action
‘he charges stemmed from in Richland county

common pleas court by Home 
throwing a rock through the Savings A Igian. Norwalk, to 
vrindikhield of Kenneth Ech- recover $15.«29. .

Bahife
Fee for immunizing each ^*n Loo, Dean Moor-

pet ia $3. -»ra--
No pH under six months 

will be immunizfd.
Dogs over one year edd will 

be immunized for three

All about 
Plymouth . . .

Piu^postema. Columbus,
Ijsdi. th^ weekend with her 
par^^ Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
(bftdjKiume.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Wehbgf. have rHumed from 
ftpaiinffhere they spent over 
fNes^m Madrid.

The Philip Tomics, Lake- 
woodtt^ Michael Winansee 
and cl^ren. Fremont, and 
the J.fdtt Webbers and child
ren, Omario, spent Mother’s 

. weekend with their 
pmnls. the Thomas J. Web-

yfaa/Uke discussion group.
FirsiTKangelical Lutheran 
qhiS^wiU meet Wednesday 
SS^Sum. in the church.

Konald Atkins 
willi^eod « workshop away 
froff^^ Plymouth Monday 
thrbttgKThursday.

\^r. and Mrs. Eric J. Akers
JUiiBd h« parantx, Mr. .nd Mra
Mra. CrarRe h ««nin«y«. j
•n.<l hij$,«randfath«r. » p» „„ Lbb.

'9 t«r.. Amy and Una; Mra.
JackiBU.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fox 
become the parenU of their 
fifth child and second son, 
Tod Christopher. May 7 in 
Willard Area hospitaL He 
weighs 8 lb.. 6«/i ozs. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy W. Cdrter. 
ProHor Fox ia the paternal 
grandfathn- and Harold V. 
Ruckman. Lakeland, Fla., is 
the maternal great-grand
father.

The William Archera. Ft. 
Wayne. Ind., andtheCharlsa 
Butlers, Bellvillc, spent Sun
day with their mothCT, Mrs. 
C. R. An^er.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Davia returned Friday from 
Williamsburg, Va.. where 
they vacationed part of the 
week. Kn route home, they 
•topped at Akron to visit 
their son, Robert m.

Mrs. Robert Tacketh her 
mother. Mrs. Inez Marshall; 
Mrs. Harold Laser. Mrs.

eyear.
Cats will be immuoizsd for 

one year.
Ail dogs must he leashed 

and under control of an 
adult

Cats must be in cai

man and Dennis Studer.

Banquet
fetes
mothers

Annual MotherDaughter 
banquH of Plymouth.United 
Methodist church featured a.

RM Che OMwt part 
money will be channelled 
into the general fund, but 
what percentage has not 
been determined.

After almost five months 
of negotiating, the council 
passso a new pay ordinance 
far village employees.

A acven per cent raise was 
given with a few exceptions, 
namely the utility clerk, who

lalifications 
ince service.

All ambulance runs are 
limited to four qualified 
individuals, of whom two 
must be trained emergency 
medical technicians.

Pay for overtime work for 
the mrat part will be in 
compensatory time off of one 
and a half hours for each 
hour worked. If this cannot 
lie done, the council must 
approve the payment

Employees will receive six 
paid holidays with a "fioat- 
ing” day of their own choice.

The residency requirement 
for all employees except for 
the police chief, which is 
covered in a previous ordi
nance. now requires than 
employee live within the 
Plymouth telephone ex
change.

Councilman David How
ard objected to this clause, 
saying all employees who 
work for the village should 
reside in it He vot^ against 
the ordinance on alt of its 
three readini

fulfill them. Now prisoneta 
are being housed either 
Shelby. Norwalk or Man 
field for a daily fee 

Electric bills will reflect a 
small increase. Administra
tor James C. Root told the 
council the village is not 
charging a power demand 
charge of l.U") cents, which 
the Ohio Power Co. charges 
the village monthly.

An ordinance is to be 
prepared and pased at the 
next meeting.

Root said he estimates that 
in almost 10 years the village 
has lost almost $22-'>.(NX} by 
not having thecharge includ
ed in monthly bills 

Complaints of open burn
ing brought councilmatic 
action. The state law will 
now be ridgidly enfon-ed. 
Fire Chief Wayne K. Sirine 

ymouth will agairf join '^urged the council to pass a 
local ordinance. The mayor 
and solicitor said this is not

itiUty clerk.
will raraive .buul a 13 pn- Haad clratrician. Terr>- 
rant mar but la not covrrrd Jump, who livra juat outaidr
by tha frinRb brn'rfita 
hospitalization and insur
ance being offeredthe others

the corporate line, made the

‘“‘^te’IS.mun^^'S’t Shr hi.-not Jkrd 'for 'u
rval from the baa ^Vier and her mother, Mrs$ becaaae her husband's policyremoval from the bag.

The 18th annual rabii 
clinic is 
Rid
Medical
operation with the Maiiff- gro^i^ 

fietd-Richland County Health Mm. Ira Row was given a

Raymond BeVier. Mrs. Rog- covers her.
. . . , . et Daron. Mrs. KennHh

i:L“d5s:^iX^na^r; li:i'?r‘"Wiirn.F!rhi^ loiauent}
is - OES inspection

department.

erand her daughter.

Kesslers’ kin . 
dies at Willard

Step-father of Mrs. Arden 
Kessler. Archie C. King. 73. 
Greenwich, died in Willard 
Area hospital May 9 of a brief 
Ulncaa

Bom in Greenwich, be 
lived there all his life. He was 
a retired employee of Wilkins 
AF station. Shelby, and of 
Akron Standard Mold. 
Greenwich.

He is also survived by his 
srife, Dorothy; a daughter, 
Mrs. Eleanor Braudier, 
Greenwich; a son, David. 
Graviwirii; three Hrpdaiigh

alion as the oldmt moth
er present She is 82. Mrs. 
Richard Waggoner at 22 was 
the youngest mother present 
Mm. Carl WUlford and Mm. 
Robert A. Ijewia were given 
carnations fer having pen
nies under their chaim. Mrs. 
W. Roger Ross and Mm. 
Ruasell J. Moser for wearing 
pink and orange dresses. 
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt for 
carrying a cloth handker
chief. Mrs. Waggoner for 
having two-colored shoea, 
Mm.Ried 
Mrthday anniveraafy

lange. which the council- 
men agreed was logical.

Councilman G. Thomas 
Moore said “availability" is 
of the utmost importance as 
to where an employee re
sides.

Robert Stadler. State 
^ . . Agency Insurance. Shelby.
One hundred one membem discussed the village's cov-

frage.
Sevi

and goests were present at 
the annual inspection of 
Plymouth Chapter 2!D. OES.
Friday night.

Among the distinguished O'T 
guesU were Mm. Charles / pUpHS 
Rydir, Bucyrus, past grand 
matron and grand treasurer.
Uwtll McMeeken. Shelby.

Itlee 
presi- 

I Mm.

era! yearn ago volun-

of ’84 class 
on merit roll

iiederman for having g 
day anniveraafy in 
Mra.. Alan Gano for

hda^l, Ashland. Saturday.

hiaoo^ in Ashland. Fulton. Greenwich, were
the gtiesta Saturdi

to dauM at Oral
univeraity. Tuba Mni. Robert J. Wuchlar U 

O$l0^ . dayinK with her mother,
Mre. I) H. Faust, until 

.;,Jadi.E. McOuate, Muncie. arranKemenU are made for 
lad., spent the weekend with theWeehteratomavetoNew 
hw .ptManta, Mr. and Mra. York sUte.

a Mr. andMra. DeanA.CIine
Tha James McClures and "pent the weekend with hia 

Mra. Rasa Van Buakirk were^ParanU. Mr, and Mra Frank
•SuD.^, Rueata of Mr and 
Mro.yi^e Cole. Shelhy mute

nna; Mrs. Sue West
brook. Kichwood. and Mrs. 
Nancy Wilken. North Fair- 
field; three at^sons, Carl 
Robson, Greenwich; Frank 
Robeon, Bucyrus, and James 
Robaon, in New Mexicir. a 
•ister. Mrs. Blanche Beck. 
Greenwich; 25 grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Servtcea were conducted at 
Greenwid) Saturday at 2 
m. Burial was 
Grove cemetery.

Trustees set

lay. 1
having a aafHy pin.

Mm. John H. Hutchison. 
Jr., who srili be leaving in 
June, was also given a 
carnation.

Mrs. Frank Burks gave the 
invocation. She also directed 
the Cherub choir in singing 
-Mother**.

Jean and Kathy Myers 
delivered “A Trlboie to 
Mothers and DaughUrs”.

Jan Sheiihouse. Bhelby. 
conducted the program on 
doUa.

dent of District 10 and 
Joan Reinschell. Upper 
Sandusky, district treasurer.

Alarm on, 
hot stove, 
no fire!

;y seventh gradera 
lerit roll grades dur- 

sixthth-week

Airman Millerrday at 2 p. .
in Fadwar^ giveii medal

Senior Airman David A. 
Miller, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald D. Miller. Shiloh, 
route 1. haa received the Air 

To avoid conflict with the Force Good Conduct modal 
Mr. and Mm. John Hollin- national holiday on May 28. at Minot AFB. N. D. 

ger. AUica. viatted her par- board of tmateea of Green- Airman Miller is a aecurity 
enu. Mr. and Mm. Raymond Uwn cemetery will advance apecialiat at Minot 
Riedlii ^ -----

early session

llingqr Sunday after-

Twenty 
made i
ing the fifth 
period.

These are Thomas Baker. 
Patti Griffita. Chad McGin 
nts. Shelii Mowry. Kyle 
Sammons, Paula Stephens. 
WUliam Stephen. Vickie 
Thomsberry, Alice Thoms- 

)Uins.
rank

_ . , .... L Garber. Robin Harness, Bri-
an Hess. Phyllis Pritchard. 

r «">“• Shrana Ta.h,May 9 Mvrf the trai^f Brian Vradanburgh, Kim 
Mra. Garald W. Caywobd, i),™, Bran.
Route 61, from dcetnaction by 
fire.

One neighbor. Calvin Tut
tle. heard her fire alarm 
sound and because he did not 
want to enter the houae while 
she waa gone, he immediate
ly fetched another neighbor.
Kenneth Echelbenry. and the 
two entered the trailer.

Raplaramant of aidawalka 
wood hadl.il a amall pan of In Shiloh for th« coal of lh« 
aauaacM Ct^iv cn ^ matraiala waa offerad to 
^.. whanahrlafttoviarta hoaarfmldcia by iu villa«.

.J u-j 1___ council May 9,Sha aaid ah. had haan cETA nnployara will rw 
c^hw astral thinira and move exiati»Raidawalka that 
Ihoui^t ^ ham in d».p,i, i„mall
(xmpbtely Urn«i off. conerrt. four feet

Ihe only damage was te- midm .twi

under the present law a 
municipality is immurfr from 
such a law suit.

McKown argued the point 
with him. saying that the 
courts are whittling away 
such immunity and handing 
down decisions against mu
nicipalities.

The next question that 
arose was how the village 
will pay the extra legal fees to 
fight the case in amrt

There is a possibility that 
the village could obtain 
coverage for legal costs. This 
will be investigated, and 
Stadler with his company's 
attorney will meet again 
with the council Uy complete- 

. ly review the village's cover

"*pi
12 other communities to fight 
the pniposed 2! per cent rale 
increase Ohio Power Co. is 
requesting of its whuletiale 
customem.

These are Arcadia. Bloom- 
dale. Carey. CygnH. Graen- 
wich. Ohio City. Republic. St.
Clairsville. Shiloh. Syca
more. Wupakoneta and 
Wharton

Each village pays a pro 
rated share of the legal fees, 
based on the amount of 
power purchased.

In the last instance of 
fighting a rate increae. cost 
to Plymouth was about $l.i 
.’VK). with over $16,000 being 
refunded to the electric fund 
when the Federal Power 
commission ruled in favor of 
the small communities.

Approval was given to 
notifying the City of Willard 
that Plymouth would use its 
proposed new jail facility.

New ijrgulations which are 
effecliveJan 1. 1980. call for

Lions to dine 
Wednesday

Plymouth Lions will have 
a potluck dinner Wednesday 
at 6:30 p m. in Richland 
lx)dge20l. F&AM

New officem will be in
stalled June 27 at a dinner 
meeting at Hartenstein's 
Suppei 
attend

Mrs. Caywood 
poppy leader

Mra. Gerald W. Caywood ia 
this year's chairman for the 
annual poppy sale of the 
auxiliary of EhrH-Parsel 
post. American Ivegion. Mrs. Merton Benedict.

Michelle Metcalfe, daugh- Shiloh, was admitted to 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Robert ^»lb.v Memorial hrapilal 
Metcalfe, will be the poppy Friday, 
queen.

Auxiliary members will 
sell the poppies in the village 
May 15 and 26.

necessary since the village 
has adopted the state code.

Root told the council the 
bucket truck has been re
paired at a awt of $;j.42l.a9. 
which wa*i more than he had 
originally been quoted and 
exceeds what can legally he 
spent. The 12-year-old truck 
has about lOO.(Xk) miles. The 
ctiuncil agreed thiU an emer
gency ordinance should be 
passed to pay for the repairs 
made by the Olmsted Utility 
Equipment Co.. Olmsted

Hospital notes
Mrs. Gerald McKown waa 

admitted to Shelby- Memorial 
hospital May 3.

Mrs. Robert Young won 
admitted t$» Willard Area 
hospital Friday.

Arthur Stober and Joyce 
Castle were released at Wil
lard Fndav.

Mm. Eldon Burkett was 
released Saturday from 
Mansfield General hoapital.

G Thomas Moore waa 
released Friday morning 
from Galion Community 
hospital. ^

H. Paul Baker. Mt. Olive. 
N. C.. former Plymouth 
resident, was admitted to 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
May 8. Whe.he is released, he 

' plans to stay at his brother's 
home in Jenimesvitle before 
returning to North Cumtina.

Plymouth ambulani'e ser
vice took Mre. FranciH E. 
Guthrie to Willard Area 
hospital Saturday at 8 a. ra.

W. Ijawrence Cornell was 
taken to Willard Area hospi
tal Monday noon b>- the- *^ 
Plymouth ambulani'e.

‘Free’ labor offered 

to fix Shiloh’s walks
•nd pay f«r th» concrete. 
Em* houraholder will b« 
notified by moil of the 
opportunity to raplw* aide, 
wulko ond how to participalo 
in 0» praicram.

Trooh mnoval will take 
pUra lodoy for the west ride 
of the villoRe and toraonow

era at the kerhaidr.
Untreated water will he 

sold at $2.50 for l.tXW gaL 
Ions. .

Mayor Grady McDnnsM’;^ 
aaid if .56 per cent of hmnte : 
hoWem indicate a desire ^ 
have cable television, 
licensee is Interested Bi' 
anpptytngiL - ,
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Five girls in district

Kivr Piyniouth HikI 
•fhwil itirl a(h]ptM Qualifiwi ins. to tie the Mvtional high 
at Shelb>’ Saturday for Ihe jump mark. She tied for first, 
disirict ClaM A track and She ran the hurdles in 15.7 
field meet at Bowling Green seconds, good for fourth 
High school tomorrow and place.
Saturday. 'p

These are KeHy Dent, who 
will enter two events, the 
high jump and the lOO^eter 
hurdles;- Anna Noble, mile 
run. and Joan Wallace. Julie 
Donnenwirth. Shirley Reed
er and Miss Noble, the mile 
relay team.

Miss Pent cleared 4 ft. 11 Cathy Baldridge and Miss

CaBahon (S) de£ R Stehm 
* Hahn ar^ Kowalski {^> . 
def. Kennard and King (P), 6- 
0. frO;

Deley and Rogge (S) def. P. 
Strohm and DeWiU(P).6rO. 6-

Girls trounced “*

The relay team set a new 
school record of 4 mins. 25.9 
secs, in placing fourth in the 
event

The 440-yard relay team 
didn't qualify but it set a 
school record of 54.3 secs. 
Competitors were Anna No
ble. M

Plymouth scoi^ 26 points 
to tie for sevenBi place with 
Monroeville. Wynford won 
with 79. New Ixindon had 46. 
Mohawk 43. St, Paul's 31. 
Vanlue 30. Mansfield Chris
tian 29. Behind the Big Red 
and the Eagles were Weatem 
Reserve at 23. Carey at 22. 
South Central at 18, River-

Red scores one

Crestview obtained 
venge 
winnii
Appleseed conference game 
at Olivesburg.

The Cougars scored all 
their runs in the second 

South Central at 18, River- ipning to overcome a 1 to 0 
dale and Crestview at 15, (ead fashioned by Plymouth 
Lu^ at 12. BuckcyeCentral in the first

ary King, the designated 
hitter, knocked in the runner.

..Girls softball teem took t. Ta^ctt cf 2 
two severs trouncings last s. Tackett, c 1 
wbek. bRobinson 1

On May 8. they fell before Taylor, lb 1 
Buckeye Central. 23 to 1. cBuzaid 1

- »K. » Plymouth coUerttdjiwt three AdkiM, .'lb ' 2
^ Blankenehip. ToUl.

Cougars win

the losing pitcher, issued 
passes.

On Thursday. Plymouth 
was beaten, 21 to 13. the Big 
Red got 15 hits but the Eagles 
drew 21 walks.

!is|^ Donnenwirth. and Seneca East at 4.

Lineups: 
Ru<4ieye Ci

Kehres.*3b 
Schiefer. cf 
Brau

>ntral

Big Red track and field 
squ 
ihe

There followed Buckeye Cen-
all but shut out of tral with 74. Western Reserve 

Ting'in the Class A 
secti«»nal meel at Shelby

St. Peter's defeated

Kridav and Saturday.
The Big Red scored one 

point, thanks to a sixth place 
fini-sh in the S«t> yard run by 
TikIH Kranz

New Uindon won w ith H2.

PJyro- 
I. at

with 54. South Central at 49.
Riverdale at 36. Crestview at tennis, 4 to
.34. Monroeville at 30. St. Mansfield May 9.
Paul's at 2.1. Carey at 22. St. Summary;
Mar> 's at 18, Seneca East at Pronezak (S) def. Hartman 
17. Lucas at 13. Vunlue at9. 6-1;
Crestline at 3 and Mansfield Wheeler (P) def. Priest (S), 
C'hri.stian 0, 6-1, 6-2;

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More 
6 months (182 Days)

9.45%
rhrr,. re prfMllh for 4-arl« «il»HlrH«al ^

NO higher rate is available anywhere 
Federal regulation prohibits 
the compounding of interest

SuM.fiUal prB<Ji|r for wly •ithdrsw.l

Thr hfmtily Hank

Willard
XfnitedBank

AyHubsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OKFK'hXS: WILI.AKI) - NORTH KAIKFIKLD - (JHKKNWICH 
MKMRKR H)|C

Why should 

I VOTE TO Rebuild 

ThelibRARy?
Thf library serves the whole community...children, the aged, 
the handicapped, the businessman, people seeking to advance
their career or beper their life, the blind and the shul-in. Over 
half of the peoplelrt the library service area have a library card. 
More than that come in contact with the library through the 
schools or walk-in use of the facilities. And, library service is 
free to all.
No one likes a la* increase because you usually don't really 
know where the money went. The library levy is different 
because 100'*. oi the money will be used locally for a single 
purpose and everyone can see and use what the money was 
spent for.
Without a new building, the library cannot keep up with the 
increased demand for quality library service.

Why do we need a 
new library building?

fh*- pf«-%a-rti hhtjry builoing f oo>tfurie4^908 fo wrvf> 4 town population o< 4pprosi- 
nwii-ly ^XIOO p«-o(>l«- U.WO volum«n wetr housa-d «f> 18.110 Today we have
2S9.466 volumrv m 21.740 vquare feel I An addmrinin 1950gavr m iheeitra vpace.) In 1908jusi 
a few staff weti- neetfeal To<lay. ovei 50 wtKk in airmwl ihr same spare and serve the
n«-e<K of ihe enoa'- < ouniy wiih the eirepiton of the Shelby area.

I or the uwge the lih(.iry gMs and ihe number of people sa-rved we should have 400.000 vol
umes.. twice the numlwf of seating fat ilities in a building ol between S2J)OOand454IOOsqu«e 
leet

. The Ur k of spaae makev t diffiruft to keep up willj today’s demand without convideting the 
need lot new serviaes and pro)pams

Other than fines on ovr-rdue bax>ks. the library receives its operating funds from county col- 
lertiom of ia»es on intangibles Unless you own such things as stocks and borsds. chanevs are 
that you never have or will have to pay for operating Ihe library.

Someone !n youR tiMiy
USESThElnMRy„. r VOIEIDRdlljidiT

FortIiem.

Abre For Issue One ON June Ml

Jim Wallace, who reached Brauae. ai 
aafely on a fielder’s choice. |.'i«Ker If 

Walfarew.. the victim of Moore: p 
the uprising m the second. Snay. rf 
Jacobs led off with a single 
and aft^ Chronis'ter went 
out, Cardwell aingfed. M.
Rader was safe on the crater- 
fielder's error and Jacobs 
scored. Wlira L. Rader tri-

sl:fre'ai!.rr Jra
advanced on the BlankenaWp. p3 
error and «v>red Bri.ner, 2b 3 

,e r.rat ba.eman v.,n Stein, If 2

nay. rf 
apie. lb 

Rlume. 2b 
Montgo. c 
ToUls 
Plymouth 
Howard, as

'tgle. 
pitcher's 
when ll

Colonel Crawford 
nb ,

Ehrman 3
Campbell 3
Tobin 4
le. Shives 4
Newman 5
Cuss 2
Johnson 3
G. Shivee 4
Scott 4
Totals :w
Plymouth * ub,
Robinson 5
Buzard 5
al/evering 0
Kemell 3 ‘
Briner '4
Blankenship 4.
Von Stein 4
Owens 5
Ti Tackett f»
J. Tackett 1
ToUls 40

Plymouth girls didn't win 
the Johnny Appleseed con- 
fenmee track and field 
championship but they 
forced some outstanding 
(lerfonnances.

Kelly Dent placed second 
in two events, the higlriump 
and Ihe 100-meter low hur
dles. The winner set a meet 
record in each.

Julie Donnenwirth took

second in the HW^yard run, 
selling a new sch<yl recxMrd of 
2 min, 40.8 secs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our 

friends and relatives who 
made our 40th wedding 
anniversary a day we will 
always treasure.

It is a day we shall never* 
forget

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White
-______________ I7p

The congregation of
RAINBOW VALLEY 

CHAPEL
invites you to hear the 

Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ 
as presented by

Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094 
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg. 

St. Rt. 61 N.
Sunday
Morning Bible
Service 10 a. m. Study 7 p. m.

Pa.rf iDf by tlM- CMimv i library A K HaraM Owwmd. TrwiwM

CIKEVIIE

.BUK.VDICHT 

HUDSOHSSUMMER- 

See Them-on CMEVUEI
COMING HOME

Oscar •-*»& JaDcfooOa antJ JonNtighf
al^î .|tt»6iou<;.hinQpoftrava!o<lf>c

^Vietnam • imMtu oo 
Amc/ican hvev 

s June 4 A
i

rmM
I -i

SSIap
hilar Kius pa 
p.j«K rrye 
•r^aarr, 
aff-sospoc

AVALANCHE
Rock Hudson gnd Mia Farrow Imd 

?rS 81th

THANK GOD irS 
FRIDAY

Oifirta Summt-f makes her film 
r h Mfiginy irtu Oscar-winoif^ 

l.isJOdocr*.* *oifi« If antic,, 
rorm'dy «?l m a Mr-oul i 

i»09 Angeles disco I
BeqmSJune JQ \

LEOPARD 
IN THE 
SNOW-

An absofbinglove 
Sfory Sboul a 
stranded MfOman 
, who >s r»»8cueo 

then hekJpftsoner 
, by a crippled

SUtnUavSS

^ ''-I V

Wl-r.',
^*7"- I \ 1/J4 orayeagle 1 I

Son Johnson IS the tronlK-rsman \ K 
l^^^whosecUjghienskKiftappedby \
I ^^^^Gfayekgie one of the Qfoaiesl \
L ^ Cheyennes who ever rode tt-afi 
hf. IfL ' pums Sisfts June 1

su^
aNEVUE IS TODAYS BEST BUY IN 
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.

Get set to watch all your favorite stars 
this summer — in first-run movies without 
commercials or television editing.

Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new 
major motion' picture in the comfort of your 
horne. And each film is shown on several 
different days so you're sure fx>t to mis8 a 
single movie.

Imaginel* Major motion pictores. plus full

length features for the kids and classic films 
from Hollywood's golden era ..all for just 
92c a week! You could 
spend Jhat much' on pop
corn at a theatre. At today’s 
admission prices. CINEVUE 
is the best buy in movie en
tertainment.

Phone us today! Don't miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
awcckl

93S-7333
msss



FROZCM FOOD
csrr |j 
jSSmuTs^L^

Sl5 I Z

SAVIUPT0I7C
IUNDAU6KAT

•oww U.I.
EA6U BRAND MILK
raOOUMDKViSTMS 4,,
MUSHROOMS c.

SAVf Ur TO »c
NABISCO
coonsAU 'i** ^
CMPSANOT ^ JSi
COCOAMn CHOC. CMP mwvnAmicRn^

; AUTOMATK

rif$9INT lUACHES AS IT WASHf ' 
M02.
KING 
Sin

'0»mt »<no»-

ir'- i , sx
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All about Plymouth . . .
Th** Kob<ni Metcalfps 

i»pm( Sunday in Newark 
with ht« nuHher. Mr*. Klmer 
Colbert

PUBUC NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS 

Sealed bid* will be received 
by the Buurd of Education of 
the Plymouth l.ocai School 
Dulrict. Richland County. 
Ohio, at the office of the 
Treoaurer. Plymouth l^ocal 
School District. Sand-

The Dennis Anhoms, Ak
ron. were dinner ifuests of her 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
A. Lrffwis Sunday.

The William Wheelers 
spent tlje weekend in WU- 
minjtton and visited the 

ipus of Wiln>inttton col- 
• wht

Mrs. Joseph McGlorc left 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold Saturday mtimine from her 

Cashman, Mrs. Burr Knaus home in Guilderland. N. Y., 
and Mr. and Mra James H. aftet visitinR %vilh her broth- 
Coshman were Mother’s day er and sister-in law, Mr. and 
dinner Ruets of the J. Lynn Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith, for 
Cashroans. Shelby. several days.

Ie«e - 
aei. i

> their \ . Mich-

12:00 noon, with ll

next school year.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Hill spent Sunday in Kent 

their daughter, Miriam.

irsday. June 7. 19‘ 
I be publicly open 
j aloud for the fol

1979. and 
ened and 
folIuwinR

areas;
. School Bus Chassis tone 

t passenR

' daughi 
who is a teaching assistant 
at Kent State university.

and her
Raymond 
r mother. Mrs. Rose

M-t
65 passenger)

2. School Bus Body tone 65 
passenger)

:i. Equipment for one 65 
passenger school bus 

Bids may be separate for 
the chassis .and body or 
combined as the bidder so 
desires.

4. Submit two <2) bids — 
with and without trade. 

Trade-in — 1969 Chevrolet
66 passenger. Superior Body.

Plymouth.

I passenger.:
;4.772 miles 
Plans, specincatiuns. and 

instructions to bidders us 
prepared by the Treasurer 
are on file at the office of the 
Treasurer of the Plymouth 
l>ocnl Board of Education. 
;Uv% Sandusky St. (old Ar
mory Building 
Ohio 4486.\

Each bid shall be accom
panied by a bond or certified 
check in an amount equal to 
five per cent (,5K.) of the 
amount of the bid. payable to 
the Treasurer of the Plym 
outh l»cal Board of Educa 
tion, which bond or che«k 
shall be forthwith returned to 
the bidder and in case of a 
successful bidder when he 
has entered into ciintract and 
furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.

The Board of Education 
resery’es the right to reject 
any and all bid.s.

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth I.ocal 
School District. :J65 Sand
usky Sl. Plymouth. Ohio 
44665.

Jean Kish. Treasurer. 
Board of Education of INym- 
outh LiK’iil School District, 

HU7.24.3Jc

FOUND: Camera with flash 
attachment. Claim by de
scribing and paving for this 
ad. Tel. 6KT 672;J. I7c

ed Mr. and Mrs. Norbert 
Harkerod and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schoenegge. Sand
usky. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hnss 
have returned to their home 
in West Broadway from 
Sandusky.

Here’re menus
Here re menus for the week 

for senior citizens’ luncheims 
in Sl Joseph's Roman Cath- 
(*lic church.

Tomorrow; Beef vegetable 
soup, cottage cheese, deviled 
egg. bread with Inargarine. 
fruit, milk;

Monday: ('hicken sai.ad. 
vegetable, bread with mar 
garine. fruit, milk;

Tuesday: Sausage, pota 
liH*s. vegetable, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Wednesday; Pot luck;
Thursday; Ihircupineball.s, 

potatoes, vegetable, bread 
with margarine, fruit, milk.

HereVe menus 
at Shiloh -

Here re menus in Shiloh 
cafeteria for the week;

Today: Oven fried chicken, 
green beans, bread and 
butter, gelatin, milk;

Tomrirrow; Meat loaf sand 
wich. mixed vegetables, pota
to sticks, strawberry mix. 
milk:

Monday: Wiener sand
wich. mushed potatoes, sau
erkraut. apple sauce, cmikie. 
milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger and 
spaghetti, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, rhti'se. j>each- 
es. milk;

Wednesday: Hot turkey
sandwich. butter«*d nirn or 
beets, fruit mix. peanut 
butter bar. milk.

M ■ HARDWARE STORE

ItMH.
VAUIE
w niK DMhYni

mecxahh:

254T. POWER TAPE
Lightweight, rugged high-impact styrene case. Pos
itive toggle lock holds tape firmly for one hand 
measurements. Easy to read black markings ( 
yellow steel tape with 16-in centers m red S« 

k giv.
Ih bei

I red Self 
fe/outside 

MR|P325

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

"I'li
We have installed the most modern 

equipment to complete the best brake 
service in town. Come and see it!

Check your car’s air conditioning 
NOW — before it’s too hot!

^his week: FREE air conditioning 
and brake check-up. msuNoca
PLYMOUTH SUNOCO

Owner Eldon Kennard 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 

38 Sandusky St., Plymouth, O. 
Tel. 687-7855

NEW
PLYMOU'TH 

BRANCH
FOR CIOSER SERVICE 

The Corner Of 
!id A Mulberry St.

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTY! 7.49 acre, in Plymouth 
vnth an all brick home in iromacutaU condition. Two
large bedrooma, two full baths, large living room with 
wood burning iircplace, large family room, apacioua 
kitchen with all built-in appliancea includitrg
Krill, full basement, double garage, also indudea scout 
truck and mowers for keeping the lawn in top-topahape.

See exclusive lirslHun Hollywood movies ® 
in your home! For Installation call 9

•935-7333

nt. doable garage 
I for keeping the h 

Many extra* not mentioned. ThU property overlook* 
the Wcet Branch of the Huron River and the owner ha* 
on good authority that natural gas is preeent Shown by 
appointment only.

FARM NEAR PLYMOUTH - 50 acrea with how 
and out buildings. Help possible for financing. $66,000.

INCOME PROPERTY - Uve in one unit, make 
paymenU with two others, $26,600.

OWNERS RELOCATING - Will trade or *ell thia 
home on four acre*. $45,000.

MINI-RANCH - Three bedroom home with 10 acres. 
Very large family room. I Vt baths plus most other 
room*. Two car garage, patio and above ground pool.

Many other lisiingB in the Willard. Holiday Isakes, 
Shelby knd surroundingareas. Ifyou are interested call

We have buyers and sellers protection, relocation 
service with transfer loans. We plan to add private 
mortgage insurance, guarante^ sales and title 
insurance.

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker 

Willard OfTice 935-1241 
Plymouth Branch 687-7791 *

Dorothy Hedecn 687-3435 
John Hedeen 687-7791 
Sarah Horton 687-5115 
Charlotte Bowling 935-3385

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

I.
GOODp^EAR

:-X WINNERS OIKLE»«
^POtYG^
SALE >

Custom Power CusWen y
Goodyssr s be«l-4 

ingbisv-teitediire Pofyester 
cord body. Iibsrglsts bolts.

Miller’s
^ Gift Department 

Bridal Registry

■Barb Weirs 
and

Steve Esch 
May 19 ‘

Rebecca Mill 
and 

Glenn Babcock

May 26

Chery Lynn Hartschuh 
and

Thomas Keith Moone

Confidence Starts Here GOODfYEAR

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Cambio St. Tel. 342-6186

Shelby. O.
Mon. — Fri. 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

It May Be 

Time To 

Shop For A 

New Car 

A^A New 

Car Loan.
See Us First.

OWMTiyEeffOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% AsPr R.
Pm-M Mssfft CMtrstr

36 Menfh Contract
lIlMI S TaWd

Npah

•2IN *««Jt >3n.(t ‘23tMt
•MW ‘Mil >5Mit ‘3SMJt
MNO ‘13171 *mM ‘477JJS
•SM •1S5.N ‘5S74i<
•MN ‘in.it ‘iin.7( ‘7in.7fi

MIIWOSITeOSTOMa

12.83% As PIrR
f!*r M CsaWwf

I___R-.J__ 'iiemciBS «
CredH Life hsmnee

36 Month Contract
•Itsn

■BB Md
tmma

‘UN ‘*7.22 ‘41IJ2 ‘241M2
•3M •1IM3 ‘C2itt ‘3l2Mt
•4WI ‘134.44 ‘S3IJ4 ‘4I3IJ4
‘MN *1MJ4 ‘1MI.44 ‘M4S.44
‘MN ‘2eiM ‘12N.7t ‘72S9.7I



.'Lv-.r--'

SPCOAL reATune

DAISY RAZOR
Z Ruors Par Packaj)e 

JLIST PRICE foazfACKASEa ».I8 
SALE PRICE roarPACiusa I.OO

MANUfACTUBEK S
REFUND 0I2PACMEU 1.00 

YOUR COST * O

COPYMACHtNE
POIIDENT-

MNTURE cleanser 
TABLETS

8
FREE 
WITH 

40
LIST 1.75

ALSO AVAILABLE IN 10 02. POWDEB

DISCOUNT ^ Plymouth Advertiser, May 17, 1§79 Page 5
MBOy

z2

FUTURO 
CONVALESGENT 

_ KHTALULE 
n EOUIPMEIIT

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
L INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS J

DISCOUNT SPECIAIS GOOD THRU MAY 23, 1979

Reiter

COTTAGE
CHEESE
lAm CURD, SMALL 
CURD, SLIM N LIGHT

15 02. CARTON

99
R

flerrier
W NATURALLY SPARKLING

^ REG.89*

NATURALLY SPARKLING 
FROM THE CENTER 
OF THE EARTH

23 02. BOTTLE

69*
BRACH'S

CIRCUS PEANUTS
formM

•RTEO 
r BAG

2 
1^00

Johnson's
UOUIO

CHROME CLEANER
9 02. CAN

LIST 98' 39^

'dnm
COATINSs ss

TMP AUTO BODY

UNDERCOAT
24H3Z. SPRAY CAN

For CARfbN

UANDEt DAN DEE
-__ _ POTATO

CHIPS
REG. 89‘

s«7'

Snack
FFV

SNACK
CRACKERS

WHEAT HAM 4 CHEESE. 
PIZZA APPETIZERS. BLUE 

CHEESk ROMAN MEAL 
STONE WHEAT

SPCaALPEATURe

IVORY
PERSONAL SIZE SOAP

4/59
We Now Carry

Bausch & Lomb Softens Products

^ / 1 *0 (fmi\ CLOSE-UP 
1. lai! TOOTHPASTE

)V, ION 
ctfAcnr

JACK
STAND

3 HEIGHTS 
AOJUSTABIE

/ i LIST 4.50

PEPSI
REGULAR 
DIET or 

PEPSI LIGHT

TV TUBE TESTERS - Gmuin* Syfvonia 
Tubws at Low Discount Prkos.

SPECIAL FEATURE

BUHERFINGER
2.8 02 KING BAR

BABY RUTH
32-H2. GIANT BAR

5/1®®
UMT 10

CAR RAMP

15*«
• FULLY ASSEMBLE
• ONE PIECE STEEL 

CONSTRUCTION
• 6500J CAPi

LIST 23.95

HOMETOWN 
BREAD . 3 11I. laivn 79

DRUMSTICK

POTTING
SOIL
CHAlCUl um

4 ql BAG
LIST 1.75

99*

LIST 1,75

BLECHE-
WITE

While SIDIWAU ClfANSC 
20 02 CAN

99*

50 FT. ^ IN. DIA. 
WMOS FLAT IN 
STORAGE-OPENS 
ROUND IN USE

HB9nO
RIalaL.
COMPACT 
HOSE & REEL

LIST 29.95

88

fj 1 4-OZ REGULAR A MINT

LIST 59‘

14/100

ARRID
EXTRA DRY
ROLL ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT

118LIST 2 19

m ^air
with Baby Oil

Iji- ..................; rin

1276-02 LIST 
LOTION 2.49

Vaseline
INTTNSIVf CARf '

Baby Oil
4-02 LIST 79‘

VCZ 2/l«»
ISSJ!™

Vwhf^

PoiSf

Vaseline
ISTESSIVt CARE

Baby
Powder
4-02 LIST 79-

2/l««
WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

HY-PUIMTV

HOMOGENIZED
MILK 1/2 Gil. 79

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.) 

Willard, Ohio 

Tel. 935-6211
tmemmnmmnm-mimmuimimmmammrmnaamm

^ POSTAl L ' 
SfRVKE

TO 10P.M,\yiV
COURTESY CENTER

PAY YOUR UTIIITV B.L 
AND BLUE CROSS An

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

SPEQAL FEATURE

l«T
1.39

DiSPOSABlE
BUTANE LIGHTER

3/l«*

H:
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

'•
K^DER ARC 
6 p. m, 17c

. ThomM Ofsaiu with “Color-
Glo“. Story AOIwk.Kin.bril, 

::«nd Kohirr A Camp^ll R 
; iint*ii.S«lh«n at TANNERY

PLUMBING

iirSl'^'m’iSmNrr*
HKATING. ass Rint. St., 
Plvnuiuth. O., Tel. loeunord 
Kroner B87-6935.

Backboe Service*

I>R.P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glosses ans Hard and 
; * Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
.‘Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

H o. m. to o;;J0 p. m.
: Wednesday d a. m. to .V.IO p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Satardny 9 p m to 3 p rn.

V Trl. 697-6791
i: for an app.intmrnt.
■rU W. Broadway. Plymouth

: GETTING MARRIED? Srr 
:'iquality weddinR inviutions 
:-«ndannnuncemenu at The 
^-Advertiser, Ready sen>-ire at 

prices you can afford. tfc

i'HOME INSULATION. For 
::frrc rotimat*.. TrI Charleo

•Gul?rtt,'sSelS COLLECT 
; 19ptfc
;;WATCH and jewelry repair 
; overhauling reguhitinK. rrnit 
ijsirinK. rinK pronR rebuildin*- 
.-all your service needs taken 
>«re of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 

;in the suire. KarreH s Jew- 
>lry.9E. Maple wSt . Willard. 
Tei akl-rM2l . ifc

PAINTINCi; nxifinR, spiut- 
and masonr>- work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel. 752-S922. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 6»7.70.*Wi. WtV 
:U44 or 744-2207. ('.regg 
^herck. operator. tfc

KOR SALE: Electric m**Uirs. 
•het'eral sizes, used, all in 
working ctindilion .Se^ at U 
•East Main street. tfc

WHY DEPRIVE YOUR 
SELF LONGER . .Thr plea- 
"Man an Organ or Piano can 
give. 150 beautiful selections. 
No riak leaae with purcha« 
option. HARDEN -S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect 
6U-.182-2717. 17r

YARD SALE: Frida.v and 
Saturday. 182 Trux Sl Rid 
ing mower, women’s cloth 
log, furniture, misc. 17c

PRINTING
fIdMis - Pbtpwii

STATfO^Y
BUSff^SSfORMS
COMMIf UNI9

Shaky Prntiag
17 ilMii^aa «i, Asky. OMs 

MOHk MMI71

Oh^ and 
known as part

being further 
i part of Lot N um ber 

and 63 located at 61
Mulberry Street. Lot aixe;

PLOW Ahf!> DISC gardens. 
B. Elliott. Tel. 687-7253.

26.3.10.17c

VOH RENT: Two apart
ments. separate utilities, 
private entrance. Deposit 
and references required. 
Condon Real Estate. Tel. 687- 
5761. . 10.17c

RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE: 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
May 22 and ‘23. New Haven 
Town Hall, 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Nice clothing and miscellan
eous. 10.17c

CONTROL hunger and loee 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

WANTED: Cleaner at rughi 
Apply at Curly's Drive-In 
Sandusky street. 17<

sale of the loU will be 1959 
Van Dyke Housetraiier. Best 
offer.

Eric J. Akers, Attorney For 
EsUte of Will Tom WhiUey. 
10 Main &reet. Plymouth. 
Ohio (419) 687-4121

for sale. 17p

MILUONS of rugs have 
been cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. It's America’s Sneat rent 
tre. It's America's RnesL

*2-
Millers True Value Hard
ware. 17c

home TOY
PARTIES now in our 24th 
year, is expanding and ha 

1 for managers andngs fo 
rt. Party plan experi- 

Ipful. Goa

To Earn. Good Money 
Aa An

Avon Representative,

Tel. 687-3806 
For Details

AHRUANCK 
( h^NTKR 

Ct-iu-ral KlfCtrif 
and

Weslinghousc 
Tfl. ‘>35-0172

Wfs Ciirtlnop, Inc.

open] 
deaie
ence helpful. Guaranteed 
toys and gifts. No cash 
investment, no collecting, 
delivering. Car and phone 
necessary. Call collect. Carol 
Day. 518-489-8395.

17.24.31.7.14P

FOR SALE
Willo-R/>ot Allotment .

Plymouth
Three bedroom, cedar 

lined closets. I’.- ceramic 
baths, shower stall >n base
ment. large ^itchen with 
eating area, dining room 
with built-in comer cup
board. Fireplaces in living 
and rec-room. Three car. 
under house garage. Genie 
controlled door. Call owner 
687-A541. 17.24p

FOR SALE: Baby crib, good 
condition. Tel. 687-4155. 17p

FOR SALK. 1973 El Camino, 
56.000 miles, excellent condi
tion. air. P B.. P.S. Inquire 
Millers True Value Hard-

GARAGE SALE; Today, 
tomorrow. Saturday. 21 Rail- 

baby clothes.

Carptts Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
A Conglolcum Vinyls)

PnInIS (Custom Colors)

VofNlili i Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodicts

Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

YARD SALE: 74 Sandusky 
street. Friday and Saturday.
10 a. m. until dark. I7p

road St. IvOta of
INFLATION HURT? Earn t«y*- 
extra $100-$150 a week, 
mornings, afternoons or CAIJ. us 
evenings, full or parttime.
Car necessary. Write 1 
Pymouth Advertiser.

your
ill CO

ipring 
coverings 

Free
estimates.

JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard 

Reconditioned and 
Guaranteed 

Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

‘ $50 up
Dryers $40 up
B/WTVs $50 up
Color TVs $90 up

[I flfklW.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving since 19.31

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2651

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all »i/es in utock for boys and girls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willanl

TkLMUt

IMy
Rt. 224 West 

New Haven, O.

17 ACRES of choice 
country property in 
South Central school 
district. $20*s.

INTERESTING older 
home, once featured 
in national magazine. 
A treasure for the do- 
it-yourselfer! Priced 
in the teens.

SPIC *N SPAN ranch 
has three bedrooms. 
Huge garage has 
screens for add^gum- 
mer eni^yroenL 
600,

THERE'S BEAUTY in 
brick and SO mu^ 
potential in this older 
four bedroom home 
on a nice corner lot. 
Needs some work. 
$30'a.

30 ACR^ . WITH 
POND and. five bed
room home. Willard 
schools. Has lots of 
fruit trees. 26 acres 
Uliable. Seventies.

LIVE HERE or rent it! 
Trim little three bed
room home can be an 
income producer for 
you! $17,000.

SPORTSMAN'S.
DREAM!

Three stocked ponds, 
acres and bam 

pins extra nice three 
bedroom brick ranch. 
Willard. SevenUes.

Solid opportunities 
available if you mn 
interested in hiring 
your own boss In
vesting in business. 
For all the details. 
Callus ANYTIME*

illard 933-2861

CONDON REALESTAtI
PLYMOUTH!

126- Four bedrtmms. hardwood and carpet New kilHien. 
New roof Two hatha Basement. Gas furnace.' Ben 
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. S’28.900.
U)2. 1976 Mobile Home 14 x 64 in excellent dMuhtiun. 
Furniture. Including 'washer and dryer. UUHfy shed. 
Skirting. Immediate possession. $11.000. '*
122 Nice family home, three bedrooms. Carpet in double 
living r«K>ro and dining room. Basement, gas furnace. 
Garage. Includes stove, refrig., washer and d^yer. Cloae to 
Hchoolo. churchf* and stores. A good buy at $24,000.

^ I,arge lU-ru-jm house. Suitable foroneor two families. 
Hardwood flof)ni Basement, gtis and electric h^L On 
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
116 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
I*r«ipiine furnace with central air ronditHming. ArUsian 
well Utility shed Will sell with «ir without furniture.
Hk> Three bednsim, new carpet in living ns>m. dining 
room, bath and kii^-hen. Basement new gas furnace. 
819.9011
109 Two bedr«M>m mobile home on large lot Carpel, gas 
furnace, uir conditioner. Garage. $ll*.(KKI. 
li;i House on 3' acres. Two story three bedryom in coun
try Mandv man special. G(Mk1 water supply. $19,200.
103 Brick duplex One three-hednsHn aha one one 
hedriKim apartment. Basement gas furnace. A g<s»d buy at 
$16,000 Will consider land contract 
114. Two bedriMtm mobile home nn 7-'> x 120 lot Stove, 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6.40t».
1I V Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance Kasement. new gas furnace. On two acres. Only 
$I9.9(KI. ■
125. Three bedroom one story house on over serm. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached 
garage. $20,000.

SHIIX)H
304. Three bedroom, basement gas fomacev immediate 
possession. $9,0(X).
214. In Boughtunviiie. Three or four bedroom. Basement, 
fuifloil rurnsce. On threeloU $20,000 or with six additional 
lots and small barn. $25,000.

We have many homes in Willard school district

502, ThreeHjedrooma. ram-b slyle.Springmin Road. Sh^by 
schools. I.args kwnily room, basemetit f«ri oti
hard wood and cairpet, stove and refrigsrator. Prim in $30s.

PAUIJNE K. CONDON. Broker 
H» Hymnath St, llynmtfi. O.. Tel.

ABHtX'lATKS
Lynn CMhman. 347-I249 " Bill Wh»l«, W7-ri«l
Kalh Hawk, 897JV4M VinrinUi McKiwn. ;m241I 11

17^146! J«hn K<ili«ni»m, liK74l«nr.

TOR RENT. Two bodroom 
opartnionL Hwt fumuhed. 
Depoait r«|uind. T«L 687- 
212S. I7c

CHURCH RUMMAGE and 
BAKE SALE: May 18 uid 19. 
312 Willow Circle Dr, Plyi» 
outh. 10 a. m. to 5:30 p. 
m. 17p

FOR SALE: Nice table, 
mother of pearl lop. efarome 
legs, seats six or eight with 
leaf. Nice for recreation 
room. 120. Msbel Wilson. 
ISVir E. Msin. Plymouth. Tel. 
687-7583. 17p

TWO tsensge boys would liks

!•« “2^" “S'>ofaa. TeL 687-2674. 17p

18 snd 19,8 s. m. to5p. m. 371 
Willo* Dr, Plymouth. Child
ren's snd sdulU- dothing, 
bsby items, sntiques, guns, 
dishss. msny odds snd 
ends. 17c

...................NOTICE....................
You and/or your children sie 
invited m ride rar bue to 
bpl9 Chepd

B^86.NorthF.irfidd,Ob»

Before something unforeseen happens to your 
Beat.

M.l4!cWsIksf,^4»*5!

Easy as 1 2 3
Open your SAVINGS 

account today
.V,

2 add to it every 
payday

3 sit back, relax,
get rich

Come Save With Us
7%%

8 y«wf »r Mr* 
ArtMitk Ttai* Cartiflcito 
$U000 bWbni ArmH

7V2%
per annum

7VaV.
per annum

6—8 yMn
ArlMMrtIc Ttait CtrtHIcat* 
$1,000 siiiaM ArmH

4 ycirs tin* cwfHi^ 
$1,000 BhOMuksMtt 

littrMt poydU* (Mi-nMoHy «r 
■MtUy kcMM rIm

6'/2%
pec annum

2K ytirs tr sw* 
AftMiitic Ttait CMtHicitc 
$1,000 mMmm OtpwH

6%
per annum

1 y«ir *r swt
AitMMtk Tia« Cwtiffcrt* 
$1,000 sMm

5'/j%
per annum

181 teyt «r s«r« 
AitMMtfc Tia* Ctrtificfltt 
$1,000 wMmm ArmH

5% SAYINGS PASSIOOl NOW tlOIVIS 
DAILY INTERK1

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

^ ^ The Family Bank

limited 

Sank
ASulm<liatvon<il«luTiv«cxp. Ise.

OFFICES: WILL.VRO - NORTH FAIRFIEU) - GREENWICH 
. MEMBER FDiC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County 
opened ALL day Saturday 

for your convenience

us^au-
StcTeer '

TraatpertoliMi 
SpMialitt* i

Sekoffart
We AWmys 

Have in 
Stock

60
New Buidcs, i 

PontiaesrDodses

20 I
Dodge Trucks ' 

and Vans, 
Adotor Homes, 
Custom Vans, 
4-VWwel Drive 

Trucks

Also Over

50
Used cars 

and Trucks 
PICKUP TIUCKS 
AND SPKIAITT

■TtDedge t-wheel drtee 
iMap.

■TIDedte 4-wheel driye 
Meta* Md amw plw 

-7t Dedge Hie,, I cyt.
7S Breuce. eiily If.M* 

mileiouR 
74 Chevy >. tea. 4 dr.

crew cab aad cap 
74 Jeep Reaegade whh 

■aewpim,
71 Chevy Spert Vea
74 EKaalas 
71 Chevy 4% Tap p4ck^
75 Dodge dab chb-tetp

HATION WAGONS
T7 Vokrc Premier. ImM 
•V PIjrm, Gnm Fmf 
74 Badge Crmuaad 
■M AMC ayiitekONt 
7$FardTaiMa

4Dt. SCOANS
'71 LTD Braugbam. 

lauded
*7$ OuTrier UBm 
77 Chtysler New Yerter. 

Iniid
77 radMar DeVMe 
77 Uarola Tewa Cm 
^ Cmtem
*71 Mcrewry ^
7$ VailM. $ ryl.
licumm
74 Eleetra. aterg ^ 
74CaWMa 

2 M. SIDANS
71 Ferd LTD 
77 IteyM Maaara 

r nmmty 
Leaded,

*7$ Graaada. air eaad 
ini.

71 Badge Moaaca
71 Btet

SPOIT MeDUS
n_Maetaag Cehra

n*o2eagcrri:
•weetew^ ’

fc-TShTTSa
moofTHme
SCNAFFBIt
Meroe mus

It. tM ieU, WM
man

r *




